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The emission spectra of microring lasers fabricated from -conjugated polymer films casted on
nylon microfibers with diameters in the range of 35–90 m were studied upon application of
uniaxial stress with strain up to 12%. The laser emission spectra substantially change with the
applied stress, showing enhanced sensitivity to stress over changes induced in the fiber diameter
alone. This is explained as due to the induced change in the polymer refractive index spectrum upon
stress, causing an unexpected increase in the refractive index dispersion and, consequently, also in
the effective refraction index for lasing at emission wavelengths. © 2007 American Institute of
Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2785955
In a microring cavity light is confined by total internal
reflection at the interface between the active medium and air
due to the discontinuity in the refractive index n that changes
at the interface from high n1 in the active medium to low
n1 in air. Such a morphology-related light confinement
also provides the positive feedback needed for stimulated
emission amplification that is essential for laser action. Fol-
lowing the first demonstration of Weber and Ulrich1 many
studies of characterizing microring lasers have been com-
pleted, including the investigation of spectral
characteristics,2 multimode dynamics,3 and relative intensity
noise due to nonlinear mode competition.4 Enhanced
directionality5,6 and tunability7 were also obtained using mi-
croring lasers coupled with a waveguiding element outside
the microcavity. Recently, electrically pumped inorganic mi-
croring lasers were reported using InGaAsP–InP as a gain
medium.5,8 For fabrication of such microlasers, soft
lithography6 and nanoimprint9 techniques were utilized as
well as conventional lithographic methods. In addition to la-
ser studies in inorganic gain media, many organic microring
lasers have also been investigated during the last decade us-
ing a variety of gain media including high efficiency
dyes10,11 and a number of -conjugated polymers.12–15
One of the distinct characteristic properties of organic
gain media is that they are mechanically flexible. This prop-
erty may be used in changing the microcavity shape by ap-
plying moderate external forces such as stress, while main-
taining the laser action. Because the microlaser intermode
frequency separation directly depends on the effective refrac-
tive index neff of the gain medium, it should be possible to
monitor the microcavity deformation by studying the laser
emission spectrum of organic microcavities, from which the
change in neff induced by the external forces may be readily
obtained. In this report we studied the deformation of
-conjugated polymer microring lasers by applying uniaxial
stress. We report a large decrease in neff with stress, which
leads to superior sensitivity of -conjugated polymer gain
media of registering stress. We show that the superior sensi-
tivity in monitoring neff in polymer laser comes from the
dependence on the dispersion in n via the relation,16




where dn /d is the first order dispersion term and  is the
lasing wavelength. We demonstrate that the dispersion term
in Eq. 1 changes much more than n upon stretching the
polymer film, thus providing the superior sensitivity of or-
ganic laser for detecting stress.
The polymer microring lasers were fabricated by drop
casting a polymer solution onto nylon fibers of cylindrical
shape with diameter in the range of 35–90 m. The
-conjugated polymer used in this work was a soluble de-
rivative of polyphenylene vinylene PPV, namely, diocty-
loxy PPV DOO-PPV, which is known to be an excellent
laser gain medium.14 Usually a polymer layer of 1 m
thick is deposited onto the fiber when the drop-casted film
dries. The coated fiber was then mounted onto a specially
engineered stretching unit that was designed to apply a pre-
determined force on the fiber see inset of Fig. 2a, in
which the fiber length L was increased by increments of
0.5 mm. The new fiber length Lf and diameter Df were moni-
tored in situ by a microscope. The polymer microring was
optically pumped using a pulsed Nd:yttrium-aluminum-
garnet laser amplifier system operating at 532 nm with a
pulse duration of 100 ps at 870 Hz repetition rate, where the
excitation beam of various intensities was focused onto the
organic microring cavity using a cylindrical lens. The emit-
ted light from the microring laser was collected using an
optical fiber of 1 mm diameter placed at a distance of less
than 50 m, and sent to a triple spectrometer, where a
charged-coupled device camera recorded the emission inten-
sity in units of photon counts. The overall spectral resolution
of the measurement apparatus was 0.1 nm. Also in order to
avoid photo-oxidation of the DOO-PPV polymer, all mea-
surements were performed in a chamber under dynamical
vacuum of 10−3 torr.
Figure 1a shows the emission spectrum of a 37 m
diameter polymer microring above the laser threshold. The
characteristic bi-linear dependence of the emission intensity
versus the excitation energy is displayed in Fig. 1a inset
showing the existence of a laser threshold at 25 nJ/pulse;
this translates into a laser Q value of about 5103, similar to
those obtained in previous studies.13,14 For analyzing the la-
ser spectrum we recall that the spectral spacing  between
adjacent laser modes is given by the following relation:17
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 = 2/neffD , 2
where D is the microring diameter. However, it was previ-
ously found17 that the power Fourier transform PFT of the
emission spectrum is more useful in monitoring the resonant
line spacing because it contains equally spaced, diminishing
discrete FT components Fig. 1b having separation d,
given by the relation,
d = neffD/2, 3
where d is the FT “length” parameter. We therefore regis-
tered the induced change in the microring neffD parameter
upon stretching the fiber by studying the laser emission PFT
using Eq. 3.
The PFT of laser emission spectra of several polymer
microrings having various diameters are shown in Fig. 1c.
It is seen that their FT discrete components shift toward d
=0, and thus d indeed decreases at smaller D, in agreement
with Eq. 3. We calculated neff for the microring lasers in
Fig. 1c using Eq. 3 and found that neff1.74 and is inde-
pendent of D Fig. 1b, inset. This finding is very important
for the stretching measurements described below, since the
induced change in neff that we obtained upon stretching does
not come from a change in D, but instead reflects changes in
the polymer optical constants upon stretching Eq. 1.
In Fig. 2a we show the change in the emission spec-
trum of a 37 m diameter microring laser induced upon
uniaxial stretch up to 12% strain; the corresponding PFT of
the emission spectra are shown in Fig. 2b. Although there
is a little change in the laser threshold intensity upon stretch-
ing showing that the laser Q value13,14 stays put; on the con-
trary, there is a large change in the laser emission spectrum.
To better present the shift of the discrete FT components
upon stretching, in Fig. 2b we emphasize by arrows the
induced change of the fourth harmonic. It is clearly seen that
upon stretching the discrete FT components shift toward d
=0, and thus d decreases in agreement with the expected
decrease in the fiber diameter upon stretching, similar to that
shown in Fig. 1c. However, the change in d is much
larger than that expected from the stress induced change in D
when using the induced strain and Poisson ratio to calculate
D.
Figure 3a shows the change in the laser parameter
neffD calculated from Fig. 2b using Eq. 3, as well as the
corresponding change in the fiber diameter D measured by
an optical microscope, as a function of the applied longitu-
dinal strain L /L0. It is seen that the induced change in neffD
is much larger than that of D. By comparing the two sets of
data, we also calculated the induced change in the laser pa-
rameter neff upon stretching Fig. 3b. A large decrease in
neff is realized upon stretching, which is roughly the same as
that of the 12% change in D induced upon stretching. The
changes in neff and D then add up for a total of 25%
FIG. 1. Color online a Emission spectrum of a microring laser see inset
fabricated from DOO-PPV polymer on a nylon microfiber 37 m in di-
ameter measured above the laser threshold. b Power Fourier transform
PFT spectrum of the emission spectrum in a. The inset shows the emis-
sion intensity vs. excitation intensity, with laser threshold at 25 nJ/pulse.
c PFT of polymer microring laser emission spectra having various diam-
eters as indicated. The inset shows the obtained neff for the gain medium
using Eq. 3.
FIG. 2. Color online a Laser emis-
sion spectra and b the corresponding
PFT of a polymer microring laser sub-
jected to uniaxial stress, with strain up
to 12% as indicated. The arrows in b
point to the fourth discrete FT harmon-
ics for better showing the decrease in
d induced upon stretching. The inset
of a shows the stretching direction,
the initial Li and final Lf lengths,
and diameters Di and Df, respectively.
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decrease in the value of the laser parameter neffD upon
stretching; this represents a superior sensitivity of the poly-
mer lasers in monitoring stress.
In order to understand the nature of such a dramatic
change in neff induced upon stretching, dn /d and n
spectra were obtained for a stretched L /L05%  and un-
stretched polymer film from the optical transmission spec-
trum T Fig. 3c for both polarizations parallel and per-
pendicular to the stretching direction. For these
measurements a polymer film of 0.6 m was coated onto a
nylon substrate by spin casting, and the transmission spec-
trum was measured with polarization parallel and perpen-
dicular to the stretching direction. For obtaining n spec-
trum the complex refractive index n=n+ ik spectrum was
calculated from T using an effective medium approxima-
tion method.18 n become anisotropic upon stretching; we
observed very little change in n for polarization perpen-
dicular to the stretching direction. However, for polarization
parallel to the stretching direction it is observed Fig. 3c
that n spectrum broadens and redshifts upon stretching
and, consequently, the dispersion dn /d dramatically in-
creases at the laser emission wavelength 0635 nm. The
induced changes in n upon stretching are probably due to
reversible chain reorientation in the stretching direction; for
microring lasing, the change in n parallel is more
important.13,14 In fact, when calculating neff 635 nm paral-
lel using Eq. 1, where n=1.73 and dn /d=0.07 Fig.
3c we obtain neff=1.66 for the stretched polymer film.
Assuming that dn /d increases linearly with the applied
strain, and taking into account that the measured film was
subjected to a strain of 5%, then we expect a reduction in
neff of about 0.17 10%  for a 12% strain. This agrees very
well with the obtained reduction of 12% in neff obtained
for the stretched polymer microcavity when a 12% strain is
applied Fig. 3b, explaining the sensitivity of the polymer
lasers to monitor stress via neff.
In conclusion, we measured a substantial decrease in the
effective refractive index of the gain medium in a microring
laser fabricated from a -conjugated polymer operating un-
der uniaxial stress. The enhanced sensitivity of neff to the
applied stress is attributed to the induced change in the poly-
mer refractive index dispersion parallel to the stretching di-
rection upon the application of uniaxial stress, together with
the influence of this dispersion on the laser effective refrac-
tion index that determines the laser emission spectrum.
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FIG. 3. Color online a Change in the laser parameter neffD red circles;
left scale induced upon stretching obtained from the analysis of the emis-
sion spectra in Fig. 2 using Eq. 3; the corresponding changes in D blue
squares; right scale measured by an optical microscope are also given for
comparison. b Calculated change in neff induced upon stretching, as ob-
tained from the data in a. c Refraction index dispersion spectrum dn /d
of an unstretched blue line and stretched red line polymer film on a nylon
substrate subjected to strain of 5%. The inset shows the corresponding
change in n spectrum plotted with the same color code.
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